Vaccination against diseases associated with herpesvirus infections in animals: a review.
An account is presented of the development and use of herpesvirus vaccines in domestic animals, with particular reference to those viruses causing cytolytic rather than oncogenic infections. The chief infections covered are Aujeszky's disease (AD or pseudorabies), infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) and equine rhinopneumonitis (equine abortion; EHV-1). Others mentioned are feline viral rhinotracheitis and malignant catarrhal fever of cattle. Both live-modified and inactivated vaccines are widely used or under development for ADV, IBR and EHV-1. Live vaccines are generally regarded as successful in some circumstances but have major drawbacks, both in regard to safety or immunogenicity for the individual animal or to efforts to control and eliminate the viruses from whole populations. Difficulties remian in the preparation and use of inactivated vaccines, which still suffer from many of the epidemiological objections raised against modified live vaccines.